The Confucius Institute at Western Michigan University is accepting registrations for 2019 Spring Chinese culture courses that will start on January 22. The ten-weeks long, low-cost courses are open to the public. A half-price discount is offered to senior citizens and WMU students; WMU employees only pay $25 registration and material fee.
SPRING 2019

Confucius Institute at Western Michigan University presents

Chinese Culture Classes

Jan. 22nd - Apr. 15th, Open to Public

▶ Chinese Language
▶ Chinese Calligraphy
▶ Chinese Ink Painting
▶ Tai Chi
▶ Chinese Tea Ceremony & Handcraft
▶ Chinese Dance
▶ Chinese Folk Song

Discounted tuition for WMU students and senior citizens.
Free tuition for WMU employees.
Registration Information:
www.wmucnconfucius.org/cultureclasses
wmu-confucius@wmich.edu
(269) 387-3784